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DEMOCR
Fayetteville Crossing

PARTY RETURNING
FROM DANCE TRIP

AS CRASH OCCURS
Car and Switch Engine Col-

lide In City, Two Being
hilled Outright From

The Impact

THIRD DIES LATER ;

IN HOSPITAL THERE

Fourth Is In Hospital And
Not Expected to Recover;
Michine Said To Have
Swerved Around Watch-
man's Lights Into Engine;
Driver Not Learned

F, l Seville, Sept. 13 (AP)
—A crash in the early morn-
ing hmirs between an auto-
biie and a switch engine
here snuffed out the lives of
three young people' and in- 1
fitted injuries to a fourth'
that will probably cause!
death. \

T * * •oe party returning from
s * >->re killed instantly when
•v ) • r.obile collided in the semi-

- *ith an Atlantic Coaat Line
o- C ir,« at a crossing here.

-1 Ter and death of the!
“\pected momentarily, j

M '..-mnret Poteai, 21. Fayette- 1
Vtnsdy. 22. Fayetteville.
Ar mstrong. 21. Fayetteville.

’•! -< O-oe Ollv-e. 21. sustained
a M infernal in.Jlies that will

:¦ r J( . » her death, physicians !
•’i h ospital said. Cannady and

" r<vea» were Killed instantly.
lied a few hours after the

' h nn hospital with a fractured
< • whs a native of Tarboro
T hi 1 te-en working here for three

-1 * 'he Branch bank.
T> ‘’ four were returning to their

‘ ne here from a dance when the
r mohi ea sedan, owned by Can-

¦O- “nd the engine collided.
' ej JHid a night watchman

f* the crossing swung his
- 1"- v>’i* that the machine swerved

ir _ >• i him and ran into the engine
-aid an inquest would be

1 hij* n ,, hour was Immediately

n<>» known who was driving
a i’omohile.

DEATH TOLL NOW 60
IN SHIP EXPLOSION

York. Sept. IS.—< API-
- bodies were recovered tn-
**" from the seven of the ea-
iT nos the labor ferry “Obeer-

last week in the East
r, 'er bringing the total known
'le»d to «r«.

GUILLOTINE DOUMER
SLAYER WEDNESDAY
• »ri«., "ept IS (APl—President

''*>• rt I.eßrun rejected the final
rpl-a Ifnr the life of Dr. Patti
'‘••rgnioff. slayer of former Prea-
i.i. n , |.W | Doumrr today, and the
Hussian was ordered (nllloitUfi
'ernurrow.

RESCUED FROM GREENLAND REEF

ms Up j xXw ,
-^jWjppP^

ju, . J f \ft

ENURE PARTY OF
EIGHT RESCUED AS

PLANE IS WRECKED
Leaking Gasoline ,Tank

Forces Machine Down on
Reef Always Hazard

To Navigation

WADE IN TO SHORE
TO ESKIMO VILLAGE

Sealers Assist Party In Sav-
ing Their Valuables And
Most of Instruments; In- |
habitants of Island Later j
Would Have Been Gone to
Mainland

Angniagsalik, Greenland. Sepf.
IS.— ( AP)—Swept on the beach
less than forty miles away George ,
Hutchinson and the seven who
were flying with him from New j
York to London were rescued to-
day by the trawler Lord Talbot.
A leaking gasoline tank forced

them down in the water at Halifax
Fjord, but the plSne was wrecked
on one of the re*f» which mak»
navigation of the IHtte bay perilous.

Hutchinson, his Wife, and their two
children and the arew of four men

waded to shore unV reached the tiny
Eskimo settlement of Eker. whose
inhabitants will abandoned the place

and return to Angmasgsatik for the
winter in a few more weeks. Eskimo
sealers assisted them in saving their
valuables and most of their instru-
ments.

Gasoline War In
Raleigh Started

With Price Cut
»v .i r. nvsKftftvii.i.

Raleigh 13 —A gasoline war
has just slarlc 1 i.i Raleigh. with one
of the large oil companies granting
a cash discount of three cents a gal-

lon from the posted filling sattion
price, while all the other large com-
panies and Independent dealers are
sticking to the posted price.

Until September 1, the gasoline
companies here were giving two
cents a gallon discount for cash, but
on that date all the companies went
to a cash price of 23 cents a gallon,
with no discount.

The independent companies main-
tained a few days ago that some of
the larger company-owned filling
stations were giving a three cents a
gallon discount to its larger com-
mercial customers. Some of the larger

companies claimed that they were

forced to grant this discount because
some of the independent stations
were giving a three cents a gallon
discount to their larger commercial
customers.

As a result, one of the companies
decided it would give this three cents
a gallon discount to all cash cus-
tomers. individuals as well as com-
mercial users. So far. the other com-
panies are sticking to the higher
prices.

Presides AtLegion
Convention

-• I I

\iJL.
**' ,;_V f

Henry L. Stevens, Jr., of Warsaw.

N. C.. national commander of the
American Legfon. is presiding over
the national convention in Portland,
Oregon, thla week.

George R Hutchinson, his wife and
two daughters, shown above, and four
others, were rescued from a reef of?
Greenland today. whero they were

! for-ed down and tht'ir airplane wreck-
ed several days ago. They were fly-
ing. on easy hops, from New York to

I London.

Doctor, Nurse And Pilot
Hop Off For Rome, Italy

Plane Leaves New York On,
Non-Stop Flight With

Capital of Italy as
Objective

WILL START OVER
SEA AT CAPE COD

Miss Edna Newcomer Is I
Nurse, and She Plans To
Drop From Parachute To
Florence As Plane Passes
Over That City; Weather
Ideal For Flight

New York. Sept. 13—( API—A
doctor. » veteran pilot, a girl para-
chute dropper, and woodchuck
called “Tail Wind" hopped off at
615 a. m. today on an announced
attempt to ly non-stop to Rome.
Before taking off from Floyd Ben-

nett field on the -4.200 mile jaunt. Dr.
Reo Pisculli. of Yonkers. N. Y.. com-
mander of the expedition, said the
plane would head out over the At-
lantic over Cape Cod and fly the

“seven loop.”
He said Miss Edna Newcomer. 28-

year-old brunette from Williamsport,
Pa., would jump out of the plane
over Florence, Italy, as a tribute to
Florence Nightingale, a Joan of Arc

of the nursing profession.

Miss Newcomer started nursing be-

fore she turned to parachute jump-

ing Will Albright piloted the plane,

named “The American Nurse.” but

Miss Newcomer is expected to relieve
him occasionally.

Dr. Pisculli said he would make

medical observation of the trans-At-

lantic flight on the plane occupants,

including “Tail Wind.” the doctor’s

pot.
The weather was ideal. The two

men wore khaki uniforms, while Miss

I Newcomer was all in white.

Agriculture’s Hope Is
Industrial Employment,

Grange Leader Eeclo
"Farm taxes average -66 per cent

above pre-war rates.
Then there is the matter of farm

debts.
"The wartime value of the coun-

try’s farm properties—land, machin-
ery. livestock, et cetera —was between

79 and 80 billions. Their value now

is 45 billions. Agriclture has been

deflated about 35 billions in only a

¦ little more than a decade.
"Obligations against these propor-

i ties are 10 1-2 billions.
"This is not inclusive of those

w (Continued on Page Four.) jj
to

B\ CHARLES P. STEWART
(

' -ir-hington. Sept. 13. "Prices of
troducts.” said Fred Brenck-
l\ ».,hington representative

National Grange, the country’s

agrarian organization, "ever-
[.Of cent below their pre-war

¦ ’ then war-time level; 50 per
w their pre-war level,

of hte things the farmer

f ’ huv average 100 percent above
[<i war level. Yea. there have

-'>[««• declines, but today's aver*

approximately 100 per cent
* v ;*r figres.

PUBLISHED EVERT ATTERMOOM
EXCEPT BUNDA T.

Crash Kills Three; Fourth May Die
FLYING HUTCHINSON FAMILY ARE SAFE IN GREENLAND

Nationalist Bloc in Reich
K I i mi

* 9!

Captain Herman Coer mg, the new Naz> Speaker of the Keichsuie isshown with two of his Nationalist colleagues during a recess in the op’en-ing session of the Lerman Congress. Captain Goering, said to be AdolphHitlers right-hand man. is a famous air ace of the World War having
commanded the “Richthofen flying squadron.- after the great air herohad been killed At left is l\alther Craef. of ihe Hugonhvrg Party andat right Thomas Eiser ol Urueumg a Ccnurjat i'arty,

*

FIVE CENTS COPT

ATS CARRY MAINE
GOVERNOR AND TWO
OF 3 CONGRESSMEN
mm OFFICE

Only Few Small Scattered
Precincts Unreported,

With Democrats Ap-
parently Victors

REPUBLICANS LOSE
FIRST IN 18 YEARS

Lead Increases As Last Rc.
turns Trickl** In From Out.
lying Sections of State;
Republicans Carry First
District for Congress In
Election

Portlant, Maine, Sept. 13-
(P) —Democrats overturned
a Republican stronghold of
many years* standing and
upset traditions today by
electing a governor and two
congressmen. A third con-
gressional post went to the
Republican incumbent, but
bv a ve;y scant margin.

I-ouis J. Brann. Democratic can-
didate for governor, had a lead of 1-
387 over Burleigh Martin. Republican,
as but 18 i»f the State's 632 precincts
were unreported.

Congressman Carroll L Beedy, lon“
Republican to come through to vic-
tory led •Joseph Connolly, by 2.077
voles when Ihe district tabulation
was completed.

The 18 districts missing on ths
second and third congressional <H»-
tricts. where the Democrats are
ahead, are so small that they could
not alter the final outcome of the
unofficial count.

Portland. Me.. Sept. 13 (AP>—

Sweeping slowly but steadily forward
as the last few scattered piecincta
reported. Maine Democrats increased
their slight lead over the Republicans

in power without a break for 18
j ears—and had apparently named the
new governor and congressmen in
the second and third district;-.

Republicans were victorinu- in the
first congressional district.

The vote at 12:30 EDT.. f l ' *v

For governor. 611 out of 632 pre-
cincts:

Brann. Democrat. 118.78 H.
Martin, Republican. U7.ifC
Only a few precincts wpie unre-

ported, and they were almost e yireiy
among the smaller villages s-p* plan-
tations--some »f them not fl ing
more than a total of 10 vote ::i pre-
vious elections.

Even if the entire voting li.-f comes
out and gives the Republican an
overwhelming majority, il I : not be-
lieved they could overhaul Ihe rw
juvenated democracy.

t*;

Durham Recorder
Looses Haymaker

In Minor Dispute
Durtram. Sept. 13.—fAP>—Judge

James R. Patton county recorder,
and Hugh Scarlett, former county
prosecutor, battled to a one-round
draw just as the judge prepared to
open court here today.

In a dispute arising out of the re-
corder's recent absences from tha
bench, the lie was passed, court at-

taches said. Scarlett smashed at Pat-
ton, and the judge loosed a haymaker,
which missed the attorney, but land-
ed on an electric fan.

About that time. Police Captain

Markham reached the struggling pair

end separated them. The judge took
the bench. Scarlett took his departure,
the clerk took up calling the docket
and the incident was closed.

Hoover Is Condemned In
Proposed Legion Action

Say* President Acted in “Regrettable Manner” In Driv-
ing Bonus Army Out of Washington; Resolution

To Be Submitted To Convention

Portland, Oregon, Sept. 13. -(AP)

J. J. Dcighan, Pennsylvania membtr
of the resolutions sub-committee, said
today a resolution condemning Presi-1
dent Hoover for his use of troops for '
evicting the bonus army from Wash- :
ington will be unfavorably reported l
to the American legion national con-
vention tomorrow or Thursday.

The resolution u one of several
piesentcu ->y :ne Pennsylvania dele-gation. Dieghan indicated there will
be a minority report filed, and George
Brown, member of the Pennsylvania
delegation, said a 101 l call would be
demanded when the resolution reach-
es the floor.

Diekhan declined to say how the
sub-committee had split on the ques-!
tion. |

The resolution, which was adopted j
by the Pennsylvania department of

CHILE’S ARMYIiT
FORCES INREVOLT

Threaten To Bomb Presi.
dential Palace If Davila

Retains Office
Santiago. Chile. Sept. 13. (AP)

The army air force revolted today
against the administration of Pro-
visional President Carlos Davila,

threatening to bomb the presidential
palace or attack it with troops if he
refused to resign.

The revolt was led by Colonel Ar-
turo Merino Benltz. frequently a
stor/n center of the air forces, and its
nucleus was at El Bosque airport, on
the. outskirts of. Santiago.

The movement started a few hours
after the cabinet resigned and Presi-
dent Davila succeeded in forming a
new government.

The government closed the news-
paper La Opinion because it was pub-
lishing Colonel Marino's manifesto, in
Vhich he declared President Davila
avu* unpopular and had failed to fol-
low the Socialist program-laid down
when a revolt and two counter-re-
volts upset the government last July.

Shortly afternoon a committee
headed by Colonel MeHna called upon
President Davila demanding -his re-
signation. Davila refused, and the
committee went over to the war min-
istry to discuss the possibility of
ousting Senor Davila without violence

the Legion at its convention in Pitts-
burgh in August, would place the
American I>egion on record as fol-
lows : 4

“It is the opinion of ihe American
Legion that the President of the Unit-
ed States, being charged with high
duties over and beyond the execu-
tion of the Jaw. handled the whole
situation in a regrettable manner,
which contributed to this bad in-
cident.”

The resolution commends General
Pelham D. Glassford, head of the
Washington police department, but
condemns the use of troops ordered
by the President.

"We are not stopping here," Dieg-
han declared. "We are going to insist
on a roll call of states to place the
delegates or record. We don't expect
to convince the convention the re-
solution of censure should be adopted,
but we will air it on the floor.”

South Carolina's
Tobacco Averages

$ll.BO For August
Columbia. S. C., Sept. 13. -<API-

A total of $1,689,488 was paid for 11.-
367.177 pounrs of tobacco cold at 29
waretiouses in nine South Carolina
cities and towns last month, the re-

port of J. W. Shealy, commissioner
of agriculture, today showed.

The price average of $ll.BO per 100
pounds, was sl.lß above the $10.62

average of August a year ago, but the
volumne of sales was only a little
more than half of the 28.347.629
pounds sold the opening month of
1931.

“AllTo The Good,” Says
Roosevelt About Maine

Rellefontalne. Ohio, Sept. 13, iAP>.
—Governor Roosevelt, speeding west-

ward on the day of hi* presiden-

tial campaign trip to the Pacific
coast, in shiH sMeves appeared on
the back platform of his private cav
today to gr a el a small crowd gather-
ed at the La-ire station.

A large crow! was out at Eellefon-
taioa.'

“I'm glad to see you." he said.
An elderly woman in a gingham

house dress, shouted, "Hurrah for our
next President."

Laurie is in Marion county, the
borne of the late President Harding.

At his first press conference on the
train. Mr Roosevelt's onlv comment
on the appatent Democratic victory
in Maine was that the result was "all
to the good."

McLendon Chosen
Election Chairman

Snot. 13—(AP)—Major
L. P. McLendon, of Durham, this
afternoon was unanimously elected
chairman of the State Board of
Ejections to succeed J. Crawford
Biggs, of Raleigh, who resigned.

W. A. Lucas, of Wilson, named a

member of the hoard to succeed
George McNeill, of Fayettefflle,
waa e’ected secretary 1. Raymond C.
Maxwell, of Raleigh, is executive
secretary.

USING OF HIGHWAY
PATROL JUSTIFIED
i

Better Trained, More Mobile
Le»« Expensive In Strike

Territories
<

Unify Dlniiatrh Ra|r«ni,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

nv J C. nAHKBKVILL.
Raleigh, Sept. 13 - -Governor O. Max

Gardner continues to be subjected to
much criticism both from within Ra-
leigh and outside, for using a por-
tion of the State Highway Patrol in
Thomasville in connection with the
strike there. Both the Raleigft News
and Observer and the Raleigh Times
have had editorials recently criticis-

ing the use of the patrol in connec-

(Continued on Page Pour.)

Missing Physician
Is Found Dead In

Standing Position
Toano. Va. Sept. 13. <AP)— The

body of Dr. A. M. Eneed. 77-year-old
Stafford Court House physician, who
has been missing since he disappeared
during a hunting trip Saturday after-
noon. was found in a swampland
ravine about ;two miles northwest of
Taono today.

An inquest was immediately
at the scene, and, after superficial ex-
amination. witnesses expressed the
opinion he had been dead less thap

24 hours. The body was found stand-
ing in a .semi-erect position, leaning
against an embankment with his
hands pressed .against his forehead as
if resting.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, s ightly wanner In weat
portions; Wednesday cloudy, pro- j
bably showers.

Bath} £1 ispafrlj
IN THIS SECTION OF NORTH CAROLINA AND VIRGINIA.
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